GVHD Telephone Support Group for Caregivers

6 - sessions, first Thursday of each month, April 2 - Sept. 3, 2020  5:30 pm Eastern time

Register Here [1]

Language
Undefined

Thursday, May 7, 2020

Graft-versus-Host Disease Caregiver Support Group

Telephone Support Group:

- Support groups provide a unique opportunity for you to connect with others and discuss issues that are important to you the Graft-versus-Host Disease caregiver.

Who should register

- Those caregivers who provide support, help and care to a Graft-versus-Host Disease patient.

Date/Time

- First Thursday of each month - beginning April 2nd 5:30 - 6:45 pm Eastern time - ending September 3rd

Are you a caregiver for someone with chronic Graft-versus-Host Disease? A bone marrow or stem transplant is a challenging experience for patients, family and those who care for the patient. Add to that, the complicated side affect of Graft-versus-Host Disease and the primary caregiver’s role requires an extraordinary amount of time and emotional resources. If you or someone you know is a caregiver, please join this support group and connect with, learn from and share with others.

Group Leader: Michelle Bishop, PhD
Dr. Bishop is a Clinical and health psychologist with 25 years of experience helping families and patients coping with the psycho-social aspects of cancer survivorship and caregiving.

Registration is confidential and not shared with any other person or organization.

Contact Us

Blood & Marrow Transplant Information Network (BMT InfoNet)
1548 Old Skokie Road Highland Park, IL 60035
Phone: 847-433-3313
Toll-free: 888-597-7674